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Words by ANNE CALDWELL
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Moderato

When I'm at the track, In the racing season,
If to see them run, One fine day you ramble,

Not a tip I back, I've sufficient reason,
And decide, for fun, You will take a gamble

I don't care to win A lot of gold or glory
Here's a little tip, Place bets for a beginning
But with Love it's quite another story.
If the race for husbands you'd be winning.

Burthen

Cupid, he's the only one to get on,
For the favorite is

Cupid, he's the one I want to

T. B. H. Co. 160 - 4 Cupid, The Winner
You'll find that when true love is a starter on your life

track, Though he's left at the post, he will not turn back, Cupid's
foxy, cunning, He'll be in the running.

Cupid, He's the only one to play, Come on there!

Come on there! Cupid, Do be a winner to-day.

T.B.H.Co. 160-4 Cupid, The Winner
EXCERPTS FROM JEROME KERN'S
ROBERTA

When Your Heart's On Fire
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes

Words by OTTO HARBACH
Music by JEROME KERN

They asked me how I knew My true love was true.

Something Had To Happen

Something's got'ta happen, So let us take a sensible point of view.

Let's Begin

Now that you've got me go'in' what'cha gon'na do? Is it up to me?

The Touch Of Your Hand

Allegretto con anima

When you shall see flow'rs that lie on the

Yesterday

Yes ter-day, Yes ter-day,

You're Devastating

tat'ing and so far a - bove me, To think of

I'll Be Hard To Handle

Words by BERNARD DOUGALL
Music by JEROME KERN

I'll be hard to han-dle I'll be hard to han-dle
I'm prom-ise you that My brid-ges are burned
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